Shire Business Meeting Minutes
June 26, 2011
Meeting Attendees:
Rozi
Fortune
Gregory
Thyra
Toi

Brokk
Aleksei
Victoria
Elizabeth
Marcus

Teresa
Finan
Teagan
Rachel
Carys

Officer Reports
MOL


Will let people know when the database has been updated.

Exchequer
 We have money, if you are interested in seeing the books as always let me know
they are available for inspection.
Chatelaine
 I am stepping down and recommending my Deputy Fortune to you all as ready to
take this office.
Youth Minister
 Sommer Draw Lantern Parade went well and was a lot of fun, new kids were
involved this year.
 Did a class at GNEW on stick weaving for children.
Fencing
 Still practices on Monday and Sundays if people want to fence.
 Getting authorized in Youth Fencing soon.
Knight Marshal
 No injuries to report. Sunday practice is sparse but Tuesday @ Camelot is going
very well.
Minister of Arts & Sciences
 Start new project nights again soon…will have a Russian Garb night…are
Wednesdays or Thursdays good?
Dance Mistress
 In July 2nd Tuesday, 11th @ Camelot 7:30 pm If another night is better please let
me know.
Captain of Archers
 Archery Practices on Sunday & Thursday depending on rain.
Thrown Weapons
 Practice area set up anyone wants to throw ask.

OLD Business
Franklin Demo - We had a lot of fun and they donated $100 for our efforts.
Sommer Draw 2012
 2011 attendance was down even with the RP.
 Discussed with Emma where we want to go from here with the event; they will
discuss their thoughts and get back to us.
New Business
WPI


Will try to do outdoors stuff with them early in the term while the weather is good
and try to keep a schedule with them. Thyra will be coordinating and working
with all involved if you want to volunteer please let her know.

Revels
 Summer/Fall Revel, in August or September.
o Littleton Park
o Elm Park
o Marlborough Park
o Any other outdoor area we could have it.
Announcements
Next Business Meeting on July 17th afterward will go through the Shire Inventory and
clean out the trailer! Many Hands will make light work so the more helpers the better.
Pizza’s on the Seneschal!! 

